
               

    

      
 

       CHISORB B3650 
    Blend of UV Absorber and Antioxidant for Polyurethane 

General Chisorb B3650 is a liquid non-yellowing additive for polyurethane. It provides 

excellent resistance to discoloration during exposure to light and heat press 

resistance. 

For bra application, Chisorb B3650 provides excellent indoor non-yellowing and heat 

press resistance. It’s worth mentioning that PU foam with addition of Chisorb B3650 

stored for a while can still exhibit outstanding resistance to yellowing after heat press 

processing.  

Chisorb B3650 has low volatility, better resin compatibility, and can provide ease of 

incorporation in processing due to the liquid nature. 

Properties 

 

Active Ingredients : 1.  UV absorber  

2.  Antioxidant   

Solubility 

 

PEG、PPG : Easily dispersible 

Water : Nil 

Physical properties 

 

Appearance : Lavender paste 
Odor : Mild 

Application Chisorb B3650 has very good performance in the rigid & flexible PU foam for bra.  

1. Heat press resistances test (210℃x240s) : almost non-yellowing 

2. Indoor non-yellowing test : Excellent  

 - Indoor storage for at least 1 months : without yellowing 

 - Heat press after storage : without yellowing 

3. UV resistance： Excellent 

 
Being stored for a long time might lead to layering or increase of viscosity; however, 
the quality of Chisorb B3650 is still acceptable as long as within the recommended 
shelf life.  
When mixed with PPG, the mixture must be used immediately, otherwise the effect 
of aging resistance might reduce. 

Storage Must be stored in closed containers in dark dry conditions. High temperature storage 
will shorten the shelf life.  

Stir homogeneously before using. 

If the product is overdue, please check the aging performance before using.  
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